
.ti» *DI»nmi RWflmp p-ß???? of Virginia,
.«tftndinr* along tho const litio sfver.il of
Ihe North (îorollna counties. This tin.«
tVtef is BOttirn out by the compunj-'-* own

employed men, nnd thoy haul It mi their
Owl*, narrow-gauge railway linos In their
¦fcw ftillls, and thoncn to convenient ship-
.jlng poliils. where It (ls loaded on Ilio
fcarat·« of ihn company and brought to
Älohinond by lug boat.«, so that in 1l*o
tnaUnr of freights tho lowest postillilo
.coot Is rcaclied on the company's iMfco
timber requirements.
What They Make and Sell.

Tho Richmond Ccflftr Works manuinc-'
tuto pretty much everything in tho way
ef tubs, pnlls, horse buckets, mensures*,
churns, well Irti ¦.kit*«, candy and Inni
packages, clothes' plus, wooden bui ter
dishes, etc., ote. These In .1 generili
way, hut among their most Important
products aro washing machines of their
own pattern mid manufacture, nntl sold
tinder their own copyrighted name. Ncnr-
1;,· tho entire product of pnlls, tub.«., wash¬
ing machines, etc., uro finished with clcc-
,trlc welded wire hoop«, under patents
owned hy the company, and they consumo

for this purpose dally thirty miles ot,
wire.

Daily Output.
The company' Is now furnishing nnd

shipping on ;in average DM washing ma¬

chines per ilny. 400,000 clothes' pins per
day, "00,000 butter dishes per day, nnd
other goods In like proportion. Tho com¬
pany employs a large traveling force, and
hits drummers In every Slato in tho Union
and several In foreign field*«. Besides this
ostensivo area for the sale of their goods,
the "Richmond Cedar "Works maintain
their own offices, which carry lnrgo
stocks.1 in New York, Philadelphia, Biiltl-
nioro nnd Chicago, nnd these aro made
distributing points lo tho huge jobbing
trade. At A*itch Of theso distributing
points the company keeps Its own teams,
drays and delivery wagons, ai'd with
their lively salesmen they keep as actively
in touch with the jobbing trade of thoso
centers ns they do with that of Bich¬
mond.

.-. - Big Engines.
The company lins Just installed in their

Richmond piarti one of the Inrgest Cross
compound engines ever brought to Vir¬
ginia. These, engines generate. l.OOO horse
power, ? part of, which Is used by this
company for electric drives that operate
smaller machinery throughout the va¬

rious ramifications of tholr twelve acres

of factories ami shops, and furnish elec¬
tric lights for the lighting of tho wholo
plant. It is worthy of mention right in
this colinoci on, while we .ire considering

j the fuel Unit ths company has grown
from just it little establishment to "the

¡biggest manufactory of woodenwarc In
the. world, to note the fact that tbo pi-e.-t-
cut. superintendent ' ot the, plant, Mr.
J. W. Reams, has been with the com¬

pany since Ihe lato Mr. Parrish established
-the. business In « small way In the old
"Ubhy Prison building In IS«).
Tho officers of the company ai. present

aro Gustavus Jlilhiser, president; T. K.
Parrlsh. secretary and general manager;
""W. H. Parrlsh. treasurer; ,T. Scott Par¬
rlsh, assistant, treasurer, and J. XV,
"Reams, superintendent;

Trade Territory.
The products of the Richmond Cedar

"Works are sold in every .Slato ¡? the
Union and very largely exported to Grent
Britain, France. Germany, Holland, Aus¬
tralia and South Africa. The company
is now opening, up business in the Orien¬
tal regions, and their agents, in China.
Japan »nd the Philippines are looking
forward to good business in those coun¬
tries.
The Richmond Cedar Works have their

own wharf- on Janîcs River, at which
their tugs and barges land when coming
from the swamp lands, and their limbi
preserves. They also have the wide tr.iexs
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway and
of the Belt Line going Into their yaids,
so that they enjoy the freight adi'a ? läge«
that they might not enjoy at any other
location. Thus they are enabled to sell
to their customers lu assorted c*trl«*hU

.'luis, whereby they do not reriuiro a cus¬
tomer, to buy «. wholo carload of one
article, but make up a carinad loi of their
varied products, giving the purchaser the
advantage of carload/ freight rales with¬
out any burdensome1 conditions.

At the World's Fair.,.
As intimated at the beginning ot thl*,

article, tlio ..Ichnioiid Cedar Works ?p.·
ainCfg \he largest «exibibHois at me
"World's. Fair. They know tho value öl
printer's ink and advertising in gene.al,
and they have not fulled to make use of
the advantages of an excellent oxlii'ilt
»it the World's Fair, which exhibit lias
attracted tho attention of newspaper
writers and visitors from every direction.
"Many of the' Northern ami Western jour-
nais have' commented at some length
upon this company's exhibit, and havo ex¬
pressed astonishment nt tho fact that
they hero flrs'."reai-'*ie(>'ihat in Richmond,
,Va. is tho largest'woodenware manufac¬
tory lu the known world. Tho corn
f-pondents of English and Gennai) jour-
jials have also given large space to this
wonderful exhibit, none of which havo
failed to note the fact that It Is the largest
«¦stahllshment of its kind on earth. Thus
it may bo seen that the Richmond Cedui*
"Works is not only doing business t
themselves, but they are doing splendid
missionary work for Richmond and for
Old Virginia.

Why They Are Here.
The men who commenced i lie business

end those who havo pushed and made it

fright's Disease and
Diabetes News.

San Francisco, March 10, 1*>C*I.
tTo the Women of Richmond:
Some of you have loved ones stricken

with Brlght's Diseuse or Diabetes. },ol
me givo you hope. 1 can speak *«e.
cause 1 know. 1 was stricken with Din-
"t-etes myself. Only Dlabotloa can under-
??ß??" the tortures.tho hopelessness, 1
went to the Women's Hospital (ono of
our best), They told mo I was Incura¬
ble. 1 grew worse (sugar was 11 percent,), and went to Iho Cooper Modica!
College lor examination. Sama verdict
iticiirahie. Thoroughly discouraged 1
went home to ,y,., ? MrB. çlark( ,',,,,,,
lulng at rio, 1018 Larkin Street, called
to tell mo there was a eure, und when-
to get » The third week the dreadful
thirst diminished, began t., sleep bet¬
ter, and in a year ? was perfectly wall,

I have ? hug., boarding house on the
tornei· f Powell ami Butter. One ¡,f
the boarders is William While, formerlydeputy city assessor. Ii.· had to give
lip hi* position due |o Brlght's DIMHH0-.*,ud been m both Bt. Luke's Hospitalund tin- Wuldeck (¦¡»i.itarlura without ,-e.
i-.ili when l learned what the trouble
was. and (old him he ,.·??1,1 g.-i well. Un
was swollen wit,, dropsy, albumen »a,,
liwtvy, hunt was Involved, and *.. foli
Mire he could not recoyor. li. a monililie began to mend, ami lb now perfectlywell. To the women of America, ?,-,,,?
to say thai Cluonii- Bright'« Diwaue and
í-labc-ti.-* ire positively eurui-lc.

Sincerely,
M HB.. KATULUJNK MATTI'EWBON
The above Is Vtrliily true.

WILLIAM UHITJ.;.
Th« ilboVe refer« to tho newly .,i..,,,v-

eréd Fulpm Compounds, th,· r\, ,,,',',
(tho world lias ever seen for Bright'« in,..
(.ano -mid Diabete». \?,. .,,-,. ,,..' ^,*'-..gent*. A«k for pamplet Oweim iwírl
Minor Drug Compati) |;i, )it!l,,,,,« y#J
"When to eUKpeet I: ? ,iv |.;J Ipufiy
¦nnkles or hand«, -we kiien« wilhoui \tM.
hie reuse, fclrthe«,· noiibi,, .,,,,, ,j(j,.(j
monili, nii'il:y. l'irli.', ??t?-,??,.?,? ui-ln¡,tj0||
{bUUBy'VialVUc-ODe Of mvrg ei. llif-iu,

Quality At Reduce« Prices.
A saie that many ofyou have been waiting fon

Beginning to-morrow morning.and for one week
oniy.we offer the unrestricted choice of our en»
tire stock of finest Three=Piece Suits at

$ 14.75 For the Choice. Former
prices were $22.50 to'$28

Thesale includes every Mixed and Fancy Suit in the
house.in Single and Double-Breasted Sacks; also .English
Walking Suits.in all' sizes and, shapes.for the regular,
lean, stout, and extra-size men. ft is an offering ,of
Gans^Rady Company'sFinestClothirigy whidi stands
for the best in cloths and -workmanship. Original prices
from $22.50 to §28.choice to-morrow at

?

In addition, wc offer eyety Boys* Long and Short
Pants Suit in the house at

Twenty4ive Per Cent. Discount.
¦¦. : : /.:,. '.;.. ¦'¦¦-. ~T 77 '.·¦ "7

Sailor Suits, Brownie Suits, Norfolk Suits,; .Russian
Blouse Suits, Double-Breasted Jacket Suits, Tuxedo Suits.*-
all are included.

mnó~

great wero not .particularly stuck
.Richmond. Certainly, they..'.- .vrc.nj not
working as much for Richmond as for
^themselves when they made (Jus .great
business. They· ¡built hero IjecaÜKCÍ they
found Richmond to bé the bc'st^lpcation
for such a business.best, became hero
they found transportation,..facilities by
water and rail, superior to thpso- of ¡%ny
oilier point in tho South. . ?,???? they
found banking facilities and necommoda-
tions that they i.ccurld-.Jiot llnd at other
points. Here. In -short, they found tho
Ideal point for just such a great; enter¬
prise. Thero is yet..room-lu- Richmond
tor great enterprises.

AN IMMENSE INDUSTRY.

Extract Business of- the Sauer
Co. or> Marvelous Growth.

Very few people in Richmond huve'ni'iy
Idea of the enormous 'trafile done rigit).
at our door in tho flavoring extract bus¬
iness. Ono could readily Imagine, to
visit the', mammoth plant of the C. F.
Bauer Company, situated on South Twen-
ry-tirst fltreet, that It was supplying tho
world with flavoring extracts, as In fact
It is to à certain'cxteiii. as their output
Is secr.nd to nono In tiriti country. The
members of this concern aro Richmond
men, and arc reckoned to bo among the
most energetic and progressivo men In
the city.
This concern established Its business

here some sixteen years or more ago, but

notjat Un present location. It has In the
mo/tntimo been compelled to bell the llrst
home, and thon the second, in each in¬
stance to purchase larger quarters to
meet tho Increased and growing demand
for Its output.
The C. F. Sailer Company claims that It

was the originator of the ien cent pack-
ago goods, and practically Ilio first tlrni
that Introduced the same on the grocers'
shelves. Heretofore that dans of irado
was sold mostly by the druggists, but
un account of the superior and uniform
quality, the consumera soon recognized
that H was to their Interest to buy goods
that were standard and superior to any'·
tiling- piso oli tho market, ,
Thu company is located In the large

tour-story buildings No». 10, iü und 1-1
b'outh Twenty-first Street, and have over
twenty-four .thousand square feel of
Moor space, all of which i» devoted en¬
tirely to the manufacture of flavoring
extracts. The plant is thoroughly
equipped with tiro best machinery and
devices ,for the proper; conduct of Its
busihenH, the gre«ter part of the equip¬
ment being the ideas and invent Ions of
II)·· Präsident of tlift company, .Mr. f. ?.
Situer, who with unceasing energy hn«
spared neither lime nor money In per·
iioting.lhi'so goods, 'l'alte vanilla extract
jor instance, 'fho time and enre It lakes
to make this deliriously delicato flavor
would surprise a »ovlco at the business,
and iho greut cost Involved Is ais« ait eye-
o|iiii>r. The concern displays a largo
fire and burglar-proof vault In thu. llrst
floor of the estahllslijnent, which con¬
tains over flvo thousand pounds of va¬
nilla beans, ilio value oc which runs
into thousand* of dollars. 'Thn reason

assigned for tills Urge stock Is 1ltai va¬

nilla must be aged both In the bean and
extract to secure that rich, delicate flu
yo» that can only be- hail from puro
vanilla.
? In.- machinery la run by both steam

tiurt electrical power. There Ih a tho¬
roughly equipped box whop, where a??
turned out noaljy flnishr-d hardwood- cau-
iio li;, in which to display tho ««tracts (ut
il.? gro'-it's counter., lii thí/? department
.?·,"! i.'<x'i¡ uro aleo made In- which to
»hin the extracta all over tin- country,
Next lo tht* «l'-puiiinfut. Ih tho paint
tjiop, >o v-iiich in·· gioM. freni« to tho
cublue rase« an- decora led, unit alio
fancy pictorial7*'??" a·'·· gotten up to
advertís« thefc good» to th« public
'linn atiterprlM, give» employment '"

nearly one hundred people, and àdyertleea
Rlcimiond to the ouleldc .wild, the ¿oudi

being sold in twenty-five different Stales.
North, South, East and -AVest.
Saiïer'8 .extracts havo been exhibited at

nil tho principal' expqsitions t*r the past
ton years, in'competition with other man¿|
lifai'turc-rs. ire povv'. Ijilnf, c-.xli.lblt.cd at
the St. Bouts .Éxpou/tipií'"and* huvo always
taken highest awards, and medal» at'.At¬
lanta, C-a:; ???????????, ''form.;: Charleston,
S. C; Philadelphia. 'Pa,,'., etc;.
A great,proportion of tho-.raw· material

which enters into the manufacture of
these goods .comes .frorrj. foreign 'coun¬
tries, which, this firm Import» direct.

Stuart/Monument; Fund.
Thn followfiig cbiiirtbillidns to the Stuart

monument .final has Imeir' rcàclvod slnco. last
report!. Mrs. "-"?." V.. Randolph, city. $-': -Vii
?.' Polntlextei·,-.örö'cnlnc, .-Vu',, $37; a frlor.d
of the Veteran -jl.'aviilry Association, city,
MOO; a veteran cavalryman, city,- $7.20; lluj.»
(J. Vf. Pogrom, city,'$.10; Rlectrlc. Construction
Company, city, $12.75", total, ?aCS.'03.

Bankruptcy Case.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-plspalcli;),

OREHNSBORO, N. C, July ,1..On petition
of creditors In the United Siate« Court, Judit«
Boyd ihiK morning adjudicated .Ilio High l'oint
llpholeterlns: Company l>ankrti|>tf und referred
Ilio-case to ,?. K, Alexander,.of Winston.' The
llnblUtli'H nro alleged, to. ho $20,000,· w4th Homi¬
lía nsst-tn. t

L Y N C H B U\R, G
$2 Round Trip,

R ? A ? ? ? E .'iLL·
a $3 Round .Trip.
VIA NORFOLK AND. WESTERÑ\ RWY,

Three Day^s In' the'jvfpuntaino. /
Special fust vesllbul'ed. trnjn wl)l jcave

Richmond, Byrd Street Station, Tuesday,
July 12th, at 12:10 P. M.. for .»ynchbiirg.
and Ilounbko; "«topping 'only Bed lord,
Montvillo and Blue Ridge, In both, dit ce¬
lions. Bynolibiírg and .return, Î2.,0Ô,, Rou-
noko and rotarli $3.00,'' Returning, ?;??·?1???
train will leave'· Rdnnoito y'rlday', July
Pilli, at 12:30 ????.' -Kor'tickets i tid. fur-
Un·!· liiforliiiitioií, apply ticket uäoiiI,
Byrd Street Station, or ut company a of¬
fice, K¡8 l'.nst Main Street; John ? Y-'ng-
i.cr, City Passonger Agent.

C. 11. BÜSLW »¦;
District Passenger Agent,

90C. TO WEST POINT, VA,, AND
RETURN.

On Saturday òf nach week tho South¬
ern Railway will soil tickets to West
Point and return at 00 emits, good return,
Ing until Monday (.m regular or. special
trains. You may return öipioxciirfiloii
train Sunday night if deslreo on this
ticket.

GO TO ST. LOUIS VIA C. AND O,
ROUTE.

Solid Vestlbulod Trains with Dinlnn Cars,
Tho Chcsupoaku and Olilo is tho short-

eat, quickest and best route to St! ?,?????,
Train leaving niellinomi 2:00 P. M. runa
¡lolid to St. I.oui» with through conches
ni)d s'lecping cars, arriving Rt. Douls 6;'5
P, M. Only one night mi tho road, T-i-álM
leaving Richmond 10:15 p. M. bus tjiroiieh
Pullman accommodations, arriving St,
J.ouls 7:20 A. M, second morning. Coach
excursion ticket» sold for nil trains of
each Tuesday and ThWsday during thu
month of J ni y.
Fifteen day rate, $21.50,'
Ten day coach ««curslon role, $16.00.

WORLD'S FAIR RATES VIA R.. F. <t P.
' ?. R. AND WASHINGTON.

- The Richmond, I'lederieksburg find Po¬
tomac Kiillroao will apply tho following
apodal round W'Ip ratea to St, Dotila, via
VY'uhhlngioii, In connection with iho-Pen ?.
«ylvunlu Railroad and Baltlniuro and Ohio
Railroad, "account of the J.ouiHiarm Pur-
chaso Kxposillon; Season tickets,-' JKU.W;
roiurn llinlt, December 15, 1901; sixty
days' tirets, i'smi; fifteen days' tickets,
$23.00, l*'or 'further Inforiiiatlon apply to
ticket agents. Byrd Sire«, Uiba or Mala
Hucel Hiatlons, P.lchmond Transfer^Com.
paniv ox

Vf. P. TAYLOR,,
Ï Trafile Manager,

DR. W. L. F0Ú5HEÉ
HEAD OF ACADEMY

Popular Educator Chosen to
Succeed Dr. T. A. C.

Out p ell er.
Vr. XV. It. Fuusheo, of Richmond Col¬

lege, has been chosen, dean of. tho Rich¬
mond Academy to succeed'-'Dr. J. A. p.
Chandler. Dr. FòuhIioo diäa taught Datin
in tho Academy since Its/eslabllshtnont
two years ago, and Is thoroughly familiar
with the work âiuL Ideals of Ilio school.
He is a fino scholar and an" oxnerleuced
teacher. Jlo won the master'* degree at
Wàki Forest College In 1891, and then for
two in- three years" was principal of tho
high school In his native town of Kov
boro, ?. C. Later ho was a scholar and
fHlowî in Johns Hopkins University, wlieru
ho won the degree of doctor of philosophy
lit 190O. After ono year as professor In
Mercer University ho accoptod tho chair
of Lu-tin lu Richmond Collego, which |??
still.vlioldK,' Dr. Fousheo' Is' exceedingly
popular at the college and In' tho city.
As secretary of the Noi'tlr Carolina So¬
ciety, member of tho Westmoreland Club,
inernjier of the. Phi Beta.Kappa';' and ns
an ultractlvo public lecture..· he J s well
known in Richmond, His'headship of tho
Academy menus a contlriû'illoii of the
Buccess achieved under Dr. Chandler*
Most of Ilio lenchers of last year will

continuo In tho Academy faculty. Mr.
F. /t, Brown will again .givo his popuar
courses in freehand drawing and will
leach mutlieiiiatlcs. Dr, Baggurly tvlH
again teach the classes in' scieiieo. Dr.
Foushou will teucii ull tho Latin classes.
Div.'R, A. Stoiyart will continuo as In-
HlriiVtor hi French and Germán. Mr.
iircumer will leach ??.,?????????? and Mr.
tiuffney, recently of thu Brooklyn Young
Men's Christian Association, will havo
charge'of the gymnasium.. Two now
leacliers aro yet' lo he engaged. «

Arming Uio now feature« next year
will be supervision of tho playground in
tin*, al'ti'iriioon. The enclosed plliygrouilda
of thn'Academy ¡tra very nttracllvo, ami
liei-eai'ler an olilcer of the school will
by present In Iho afternoon to Iteop out
tnidoHirahh! characters und to inaui.i thu
use of tho grounds at all times to tho
students of ilio Academy. It has also been
decided lo filter tho water supply, of
the school, und hereafter'the boya will
havo cleui walor. Curoful attention )a
paid to tho health of «Indent», und tl|o
most nioderu nriangenieniH .for vontllH-
tlon of school room« aro now. In use. Thn
Academy hud fifty-two sttidonts In 1002-?«,
soventy-soven In IWJ3-O1, and has ar¬
ranged to aeenminodato ninety In 1901-'US.

Laurel Street's Outing.
The Himdny «rliool of Laurel tiiroul Mollio-

illiit t.'liureh will run It« annual- excurelon
ici Jlurkruü i'lcucli on 'i'ucsituy morning, leav¬
ing lim (.'hc-supoitkii aiid'i Olilo 'depot «? 8
o'iildck, anil returning will leave the lleai.-h
til X ??'1/.ii-k 1'. ,)|,
Tlio excursion-! run hy thl« Sunday stlioil

in Ilio pam Inno neu popular, and IiiiH'r
crowd« lune attended .lu 'each'Instance, Mini'
JikIkIiib noni u-e present oullouk. it iiiiuu.
lunnlHi* will go with llieui on Tiuinilay.
Tho lay Mid ministerial ilelneçtes ot. the

?????????????? DlHtrlct l'óiiffieiiril will go with tin»
I-uui'-l Stiwt fdlki- to Fox Hill, Va., wlmr«
llu- scrHilon oC till» body Will be Olir-fîr Hire.»
day*.

Tent Services, -

???. Hinry Pemco AtkliU' will preach.""lit
ilio Wi-M l-Jiiil Christian I'lmroli, on Morris
Street,, botvvoen Main und Floyd Avenue, In
tin- iiiormng. ??. night lid will »peak ut Ilio
lint, No: ?;1? Wr-tU i'ur.v ?1?-«?? >vhera lif·
?µ?? prnaçli uv»ry 'night this week, tíaturüu»·
exci-jHed,

AMONG THE

Financial and Other News-ci
the Great Public Service.

Corporations.,

DENIAI. AS TO THE SEABOARD

Mr. Williams States That the
System Is Not in Need of

Further lMiianciering.
'iff; Walker D. HlnfS lias resigned as rir»t

viee-pfeuMeiit of tho Louisville & Naahvlllo.
i.e. take oftoet July IHtti.

The Poyal nino Line will conduct a. ¦in¬
cliti toh-doiiar excursion to Niagara rail·
froin "Washington and Daltlmor* on Friday,
July. J5th.

Immigration an.! industrial agente of south¬
western railroads look forward to a heavy
moveWnt of Imme BOekors toward Indian
Territory anil Texas during the summer and
autumn montli».

Formal announcement I· mude of th· elec¬
tion ot Mr. William D. Cornish as vice-
president of the Southern Pacific, succeeding
Mr. II. E. Huntington.
Tho number of porsene In tbo employment

of-the railways ?-G the United ¡-tales, accord¬
ine lo the late-a report of tlio Interstate
Commerce Commission, Is 1,180,816, or nn
average of L'A employos por 100 mile· ot line.
The report or the Now York, Chleaco nnd

Bt. Louis Company for the yoar shows cross
earnings of JS.-|.|S,ri20, the lari-est ovor re-
porlod In tho history of tho company.

Thn Rock island »tnloment for March ahows
«.loss as Compared with March, 1003, of í4ü,-
1.7, £î two 1"" cm,t· '·· tona» earning», and
ItSi.Clj, or'thirty-throe per cont., In net. :¦)

Mr._ Melville E. -Jngalla,. president of the
Big Four, tttkoe « hopeful view of the rall-
f?a. ou,tl0°H* He says that the pro-sen-rer
tramo throughout tho uummer and fall will
bo large on the Big- Four.

As soon as the noccs&ary changes can h·
?"a;l''-ntl3r Ncw YorK New Haven and Hnrt-
lord nallroad will operate Its Derby branch
In Connecticut by electricity.

?.??1,0 î'""10·"1' "Union board of directors have
deolarod a quarterly dlvidond of one mid onei
?Àmr.î pe*^coni-, upon th0 cn-"'ltal *tO""k of trie
SÏÏTC?' payabI«' î,t th» otti'* ot the treas¬
urer on and after tho 15th day of July.

n/!h""S"? and" impartial railroad ma»
einmin. ^nltt*i* S(?tM· Pifaron .under gov-ernment auspices, has Ion·? been sorely n»ea-
?.?.3 ia Sl!.C,, ?¦ ,nal*'l*< now to be prepared.The ? r.1. AT, A." r.

J,ub'lcutlon -V-8-made by:the Fifty-eighth Congress.

)ï£Jjà£SêAboe.pd.;: Air vLIne's liberal polle.« ha«
'duÄT L«t 1"ß

.
loCatlon or ,nBn-*· '»·*«ß n-

system
entorPrlsos on the lines ot the

I ._
I

rt^fS!,"*1!*1'*' V1* tumn. "wiilí-h have ¿sen In-"otaî It íh«"5U^tc",r,!8;?ríl",*f th* retinan-
r-Uìf- ?? the Kenboard Air- Line Me i.*,«v
Rkelton .William», chairman et the* board"
¡Ä0',"1" S2.COO.noo loan negotiate* tasi
Paid oft before maturity,· thn last paymentlelng made on tho day. of Its mature- Tie
..Minpany had the right to renew the- .loahfor six month. ionBer. but dirt not exerts"
"The fieabo.ird Air Line 'system now Is Ab¬

solutely In need of no further flnnnrlorinr
"??*"werft"« "w decM."1 KÄÄ
ami better..,. W. co.n1ftruotlou Improvementanu Betterment, its to the w mlom or neo-ssltvfor which: there «re difference" of ????G?,Tbe-phya «il condition of.^^ the*property I» v?íy
«SÌ ^.'"??^??'^'?1" ^
« »,.«1 "?.1* ,Kom?· 1"'V W "I»·· «hipped In a

Jpeclal train of thirty-one cars, over theLackiiwanna Tlalirorul. Thl* shipment consist"
?í "."Jïiï'"'(*r,0Î "-"""«-and ti part of an orderfor thirteen hundred miles of mrt"marl.c*
LONGER SCHOOL TERM.

Green Bay Stove Manufacturing
Cq. Soon to be in Operation.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspi/tch.)
GRI3BN BAT, VA.. July i*._The board

of supervisors will meet Saturday to de¬
cido on tho question of rah-Ing the school'
tn ? In each dial riet fifty per. cent in
order ,to" inercaso tho school term from
iivn months, as It' Is now. to (-even,
month!·. Tho supervisors have boeri dili¬
gently Inqult-lrig^in order lo understand
tho winhe« of the people. Most of those
interrogated in thla district .ire- I·. fa.vor
ot it,, though there la Homo opposition
Messi·». Kaiiffinnii nnd Heiisol, man¬

agers of the Green Bay "Stove Manufac-
turlng Company, aro busily engaged .put¬
ting down-their machinery and getting
ready to commence the manufactura of
stoves, which -will begin in a week or
ten days. r
A largo force ot hnnd.i w'lll bo employed

when in full operation.
Tho -plant Is located near the siding

at. tho station here, and tho stoves can
bo handled with small expense,

ARRESTED FOR
CRIMINAL ASSAULT

Paul Painter Held for Crime
.Committed Last
, Spring.

(Special to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.") ¦'
LEXINGTON, -VA., July O.-Pnul Paint-

or, of IrlRh Creek, noekbrldgo county,
who wns Indicted by tho grand Jury In
Juno hero for, criminal assault on Stirali
Frances Clark, aged about seven years,
also a resident of "tho sanio locality, wus
lodged In Jail hero this morning. Ho waa'
tirro.stod Inet night, by Sheriff sterrett,
Chief of Police Uaauslwood and Constable
AYu'tts ut tho homo of his brother, "MoD.
Painter, In Amherst equity, noar Orinoco,
Tlio'heinous deed which It Is alleged

,he. "committod occurred iho past April,
and lie has bean.at large since. PaiiUoi*
Is about thirty yours old and has a ïam··

lly. ". ' ; ', ."»·.'..;'.;
Ile was tried, nnd acquitted in Amhursj:

¡? year ago Tor tho killing of a man named
Cash.,' ¡. ." ..' .'.'

¦4.

V
/^M"· Mall Order System
?3* makes shopping at a dis-
tance as satisfactory aflf done
¡li'pe/son.

Careful and prompt attetitiçn
given \ lo all correspondence.
Goods seni on. approval.'ex¬
press prepaid, ' -

Gait d: Bro.,
¦.J, Established Ousr a Century,
Jewellers, Sllversmlthi, Stationers,

U07 Pennsylvßnia Avenue,
Washington, D, C.

Oült CARPMTS NOW RIDADV POR YOUR INSPECTION.

Julius* Sycle ù 5?p»?
.···...- ? TOU CAN HA.V1Í TOllli PlIRClIASiO ClIAROKtl.

Sudi values as arc here were never known before:
No one doubts who sees, examines, compares. To-morrow

you buy at the most unusual concessions. Untold bargains are
to be in' every department,
Skie Muslin Underwear Continues This Week

Silk News of Interest to Everybody.
It Pongee Silks, thirty-«!)» Indios wide, fiOc. *y$t, |I.¡B and fi.50 Foulaid Silke, to close, Mr.. a yard.

A Wîksh Goods Bargain.
lío, ICngllsh Lawn .Battale, this season's designs, neat polka dots /C-,»nd floral designs. Ow
lOo. Lawn, ¿figures, to cloee, fie. ¿
ÎOû. Crcpo fle Chine Cloth, G 1-lc. ? yard. \ '·

A Special Sowie White Goods.
>' See the Persian Lawns at I2y2c.

Trunks and Telescopes.
? full, complote line ot Canvas mm

Duck. Covered Trunks and Suit Cases,
all marked at special prices.

Shirtwaist Bargains.
An offering of much more than ordi¬

nary Importan co. These waists rep¬
resent value« as high as J2.25, »omo

sell at tl.éo; your choice Ori f\(\to-morrow. F*·")'

Veiling Sale.
Now Crimp Chiffon Veiling, In OPJr»
green, brown and whlto,. ¿3Ç
Tho CliatiBOHblo Veiling, lat- ("-,

est fad...,. ¿54»

Great Sale Parasols and
Umbrella,»,

Special Prices 5oc< to $3·
Window Shades.
??? us give you estimates.

Shades, with good rollers and ??-,
fixtures .;.·"· *«t

THE RETURN
ï TO SANITY

The IDtsappearance of Political
Vagaries Helps the

/ Market.

STOCKS ACTIVE AND STRONG

Big Traders Were on Hand'
Again and Dealings

Increased.

(Special to The Tlme*-DI«palch.)
HEW 1'ORK, July 9..In thetr weekly rinat¬

ela! review, Henry Clew« & Co., ot Now
Vork. «ay:
"Stocks have »shown' moro activity sun more

strengt!/ than for a long period, l/nquemion-"
ably a large »lia ro oí thla Improvement vtàa
dúo to til« -political situation, or. In other
Words- to '; tho disappearance '."of ''.Ya.rlouH'
vagaries from the political arena. The ra¬

tura to i*lltk'al sanity Is one of the,-.most
encouraging features of tho time*; the wholo
country 'will': benefit by tho change, Inns-
tnuch as a »mia and strong opposition Is likely
to' liiivu a salutary effect upon the party in

power. ? le a long limo since political
condition» havo been so stable arid satisfac¬
tory,y-Hlmough, as usual, liiere ore questions
urgently requiring ; k'gislaUvu relief. K.cr
ulnco- Mr. Uryan'»' aavont the country has
been more or less under tho fear of radi¬
calism, but this apprehension In uow likely
10 disappear, and one ot the must instdIons
und dangerous inovumcnts in our iiolltlcul
history has become a thing of the past.
It is no slight gain, to have 10 serious «.dis¬
turber of confIdoneo finally removed; and in
consequence American institutions und Amer¬
ican Investments, as woll as American poll-
lit», aro likely to Inspiro greater confidence,
not only at home, but lu duo season abroad.

Cotton Stimulating Factor.
"Another stimulating fuctor was tho ?a?·

crnnvmt cotton crop report, promising an un¬
usually large yield. While August and Sep¬
tember are usually periods of deterioration
in this staple, and the effects of tho bod
weevil, which last year destroyed $t5,.000,o00
of cotton, are still unknown, still thn un¬
usually high condition of tho crop anil thu
great increase ot> acreage leave a. very big
margin for injury from those quarter», thn
chances strongly favoring ? big crop In any
ov«n,t. Other crops are progressing <i«lto sat¬
isfactorily, and prices being relatively high,
farmers tfetm confiderà of another profltubl»
shason. With prosperity In tho cotton, corn
and wheat bolts wish as is now promised,
It is perfectly reasonable, to anticipato a good
fall trade, and this la percUoly what interior
distributers are generally looking forward to.
Oiere aia spots, particularly In tho Iron anil
textile district», where more or less depress
slon.exists as a result of conditions In, thoso
particular Industries; but outside of these
«pots a hopeful feeling prevails, ond as busi¬
ness during tho last six months has been
conducted upon conservative lines, thu mer¬
cantile Interests may bo considerad In a

sound and satisfactory condition. Railroad
prospects am also Improvlog Inosmuoh ns
decreased earnings aro less frequent and Icfe
severe, while trafilo managers are distinctly
more hopeful -In thlr vlows for the «arno
.reasons as tho mercantilo .closse». Tho Iron
trade, however, Is still unsatisfactory. Six
bad months have already boon passed, and
there Is not much encouragemont for the next
six months, save that conditions are more

likely to grow bettor than worse. Thn chief
trouble Is luck of order», enterprise having
been checked, while buyer» will not tako hold
until absolutely convinced that prleos havo_
touched bottom, something whloh stronuous
efforts for holding together the various pools
doos not'seem calculated to accomplish.

Healthy Activity.
"Since the holidays the market has. developed

a liealry aotlvlty,. July disbursements anil tho
good Investment demand for bonds afforded
some additions «tlmulus to thu facts noted
above; but Iho Increased dealing« were largely
due to tho operations of a cUss Of big und
.otlve traders who .havo Jong beon absent
ami whoso return is significant- On the ral¬
lies .there was considerable realizing, but good
buying was In evidence on the doolln«, Lon¬
don buying was ulso a fcuture, unti tliero
woro Indication» of selling hy tho tilg holders.
The luttor appear to be favoring an advance,
arid aro not likely, to discourage any bull
movement In its early stages eu long a« they
carry suoli a largo supply of stock as they
now. do, 'rids fuel alone pr«aulBes a morn ac¬
tive market us long as conditions favor. The
money market continues easy and loanable
funds aro abundant, but the monetary Minu¬
timi la not entirely free of ^pitfalls. Tlio
crop, demands will soon begin, and will cor-

talply pull down balances at eastern esnters,
notwithstanding the comparatively strong con¬

dition of interior banks. A rather unsatis¬
factory feature also Is the recent additional
«xpansjon In loans, which ate again at
rccprd-liroaklng level. Tiro placing of Hussion
or 'Japanese war loans, something to bo ex-

pocted, may revive gold »hlrUneiits. which,
though they peed cause no alarm, might nl«
in .tho bua any too hasty bull movement.
'J'ho out look I» certainly for a stronger and
moro activo murltct In stock», affording; ex¬
cellent, leading opportunities; but we would
advise taking profite on all sharp rallies nnd
buying only on tlio siibslnnllfil declines, con-

fining nil Hpecuuttvo operation's..to the letter
class ot railroad «liares.'.'

DUE TO HEART FAILURE,
Coroner Views Remains of Mrs.
Sridcter, Who Difd «ud<ienïy.
Mrs, Annie Blldder was found dead In

her honre. No. iipt Louisiana Street, 'yean-
terday morning, lier death being palmed,
by heart (failure,
Hor body was found In Hip front room

of the hoMs« by* hor youngest son, pavld.
.Ilo is employed at tin.» ChPrnlpnl Works,
und uroso as usual about ti o'clock, and J

not finding lile mother In the rear of the
houso ho wont to thn front room, where
ho discovered the body. The boy notified
thee o roner, and after viewing tire re¬
mains Dr. Taylor doclded tat,, te deat
was cauncd by cart failure. ? lier re'-'
mnlns were lurried over to .Undertaker
McDonough-d'or burial.
Mr», Slldder was apparently In KooA

health when ehe retired ,<m Friday night,
und it Is thought that the p Mack came
on In the early morning hours.
She was awidow, her husband having

been killed several years ago by an infu¬
riated bull. She is survived by three
children.David, of this city; Aleck,, of
Homestead, Pa., and Andrew, ot the Phil¬
ippine Island«. Ño definite hour ha« yet
been set for tho funeral, but it will occur
some time Monday. The Interment will
bo mado In Oakwo od. /

Clearing House Averages.
v^ (By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, July »..The statement of
average» of tho clearing house bank» of tills
city for the flvo day» of this week shower
l/ian, $I,Q7e,»l.tWa: Increase, ,3,213,300.
Deposit», |1,1SS.1S0,300: Increase, ?'.??.???.
Circulation, »33.1CT.400; decrease. $41.29).
Legal tender», |«S,'«1.400; deer»·.»·, 12.619,300.
Specie,. 1213,093.0*1; increase. R723.I00.
itesene. t?ti..KS,.Zi)<i: lno»ea»e, »l,»2,$00.
He»erve required, \W),tni,lVy, Increase, |),·

290,37."..
Surplus, WMn.TK; decrease, $»?,??G>.
Kx. U. H. deposit»» »U.SJJ.îCS; decrease, |7I,-

-(lithia)-
%GE'R t&

Absolutely Pure.
Bottled at th· Springs.

Recommended by physicians In all
cases for delicate stomachs.
For (sale by druggists and family

grocere generally.
Herman Schmidt, McCarthy <fc

llayhea, .Georgo A. Hundley, handler».

Virginia Llthla Springs, Co., Ino.
RICHMOND. 'PHONH 1153. '<
SPRINGS 'PHONK ßdd.

Something
in a Novelty.

We hnve them. So attractive thnt
Ihn novelty near wears off, Bettor call
and aeo them. Other style« too,
REPAIRING AND REPAINTING.

J. BOSHER'S SONS,
19 South Ninth Street,

Richmond. Va.

Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh of th·
Bladder Cured Ui 18 hours,

Superior tu Copaiba, Cubebs pr Injection*


